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,ISTEN TO LUKI
Albert: —

We took for granted that ev- 
l»fybo<l> in the world knew the 
I location of oir boK.iess since we 
roved, knowing roughly how 
ram trips we made back and 
forth across the street, but evi
dently everybody In the world 
dldrit see us making those trips,

, because we have h ad some que r- 
itjfrom son* out-of-town read- 

^  ss a to the location of our bus- I iuess since we have moved.
We are showing a plcrture at 

dt tight which is our new loca
tion, aru verbally, it is describ
ed as next door east of the Word 
Auto Supply, and is ca tty -cor- 

I aered a c ro ss  from where we 
were.

We got a nice note last week 
from Charlie Murray, a former 
itsklent. He said he was doing 
"as well as could be expected 
foian old ccxlger". He a^ed us 
to pass on his "howdies" to his 
friends and asked the Lord's 
blessings on all of us.

The coming of summer tim e, 
and vacation time has put a shot 
in the sm of the local economy 
aid not a bit too soon.

The travelers tlirough Sander
son axe mucdi larger in number 
than have been seen in recent 
months and those who deal di
rectly with the travelers report 
that their business has taken a 
fuit upward.

Next year, with the Olympics 
to be in Mexico City, the open
ing of the Hemisfair in San An
tonio, and the opening of Aml- 
stad Dam near Del Rio, the 
tourist business should really 
take an upward swing.

The building of the Medical 
Center is furnishing a little bit 
d a boost in Jobs here and the 
resulting boost in the economy, 
the begimilng of the work on the 
new junior high building will 
also help out some in the econ
omy.

With the construction of the 
new junior high building, the 
Inevitable increase in the costs 
of the schools' operation, and 
the known decrease in the tax 
valuations in the gas field in 
the eastern part of the county, 
there is bound to be a raise in 
school taxes In the next year or 
two.

There is optimism on the part 
of many that there will be an 
increase in the oil exploration 
*nd drilling activity in this area 
*n the near future.

This fact could take some of 
the burden of taxes off the Indl- 
vldual, If a tax raise is neces- 

by placing some of it on 
who have taxable proper

ties In the county as a result 
of increased drilling.

The world found out that the
best way to bring a nation to

'ey*'
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^  negotiations table is to whip 
the whey out of them. This was 
demonitrattd in the case o f ls -  
t*el and Egypt,

We wonder if, when this one 
1* *ettled, if tome way, the UN 
could get the Israeli army to go 
to Vietnam for maneuvers?

Thoae who have been watch
e s  tclcvrlilon during the past 
ôttple of wetks have seen the 

jjcurlty council of the United 
**lons in action. There is a

Local Rodeo Club 
Sponsors Fun Day 
Here last Sunday

Tiie Sanderson Roping Club 
sponsored a "fim day" and rop
ing here last Sunda> afternoon 
at the local arena north of 
town.

There were four calf roping 
and tie-down events and the 
first four-place wlnn*‘r- were:

1st calf roping: l'>an Riggs, 
Jack Riggs, Joe Holmes of Shef
field, Mike Wood.

2nd calf roping: Jack Riggs, 
Johnny McMullen of Big Lake, 
Dan Riggs, Mike Wotxi.

3ixl calf roping: Jack Riggs, 
Kenny McMullen of Big Lake, 
Dan Riggs, and Mike Wood.

4tli call roping: Joe Brown, 
Jack Riggs, Ken:i> McMullen, 
Johnny M cM iJlen of Big Lake.

In rlH)on roping, i^ul Galvan, 
Kenny McMullen, Wood.

R e s c u e  race: Jackie Bob 
Riggs, O s c a r  Galvan, John 
Hope, Buster Williams of Shef
field. This event was for 16-and 
under contestants.

Barrel races, two go-rounds: 
Buster Williams, Glenda M c- 
M u l l e n ,  Nancy Williams of 
Sheffield placed 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd in both go-rounds. BevoCik- 
van was 4th In the first go-round 
and Jackie Bob Riggs was 4th in 
the secoixl go-round.

Coat hail pulling: Kenny Mc
Mullen, Jackie Bob Riggs, 1 aul 
Galvan, Johnny McMullen.

Watermelon race: Tony Puen
tes, Jack Wood, Jimmy Riq*. of 
McAllen, Bitfter Williams.

Goat roping and tie-dow n 
was won by Paul Galvan, John
ny McMullen, Baker M cCliv
ery of Sheffield, Dan Riggs.

Goat roping and tie-down by 
16-year-old and under was won 

Oscar Galvan who was the 
loper to catch.

COURT HOUSF RECEIVING 
INTERIOR PAINT JOB

The T e r r e l l  County Court 
House i s r e c - l v i n g  a coat of 
paint on its interior In all of 
Its rooms wltli the exception of 
the county Judge's office and 
the district court room, botii of 
which were painted recently 
with the InrtdTatlon of a new 
ceiling and lights.

The new color will be egg
shell.

Cevld Flores is doing the woik 
which is expected to be com* 
pletcd about the end of June.

Joint Church VBS 
Begins Monday

The vacation Bible school, a 
joint project of the Presbyterian 
aiul Ntthexiist Chirches, opened 
NVmday morning with an enroll- 
nvnt of 3'». Classes are meeting 
in liotii churches at 8:30 each 
morning. Tlie closing worship 
program will be on Friday, June 
23, in the Methodist Church at 
8:00 o'clock.

Mrs. Dick Sullivan is the gen
eral superintendent of tiie school 
and the teachers of the kinder
garten classes are M les. Bert 
Bell, Bob Moon, and Pinky Car- 
rutliers. In grades 1 through 3, 
Mmes. Irvin Robbins, Charles 
Stegall, and Dudle> Harrison; 
grades 4 tiirough 6, Mmes. J. I . 
Schwalbe, M. A. Walker, and 
J. A. Gilb"eiti'

Yoiitii ’ w ill be observed
by the ,«eople of botli of
tJx- hurdles beginning on Mon
day, June 26. Classes will be 
from 7 to 10 p. m. in the Meth- 
cxiirt Church. Tliose wfio are in 
the 7tli, 8Ui, ‘*th, and 10th 
grades ol school are invited to 
attend these classes.

John L. C. Harris is now ^m- 
;iloyed as mechanic at James 
Yoid Motors. He and his wife 
came herv from California and 
are residing in one of the Shel
ton garage a p a r tm e n ts ._____

Pfe Bennie Ray Ross 
. . .  completes GI school

Pfe Bennie Ray Ross, son oi 
Rifus Ross of Dr> den, has com
pleted a tour of duty at the 
Army Transport Adlon School 
at Fort F ustls, Va.

He received training on es
p i o n a g e ,  counterinsurgency, 
guerilla warfare, CBR wariare 
and ambush techniques. He also 
q u a l i f i e d  as expert rifleman 
with the M14 and M 16 rifles.

Ross is . I t  home prior to be
ing lieploseil to an overseas unit.

Religious School 
Begun Monday 
For Catholics

St. James Parish began its an
nual summer vacation religious 
schoksl Monday and it will con
tinue until June 23.

The school is being conducted 
by two Our Laly of Victory Mis- 
sionaiy sisters. Sister Mary Isa
bel arid Sister Bertiiia.

Approximately 150 n»mi>ers 
of ^ e  parisii are participating. 
Grades 1 and 2, 5 and 6 have 
classes from 8:30 to 10: 30 a. ni. 
Grades 3 and 4, 7 and 8 have 
classes from 9:45 to 11:45 a.m .

High school students and Sjwn- 
ish-speaklng adults have their 
classes at 7:30 p. m.

All are invited to attend.

Miss Barbara Shoemaker of 
San Antonio was a weekend vis
itor with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Shoemaker, and 
family.

Deepening Of 
Mikhell Well
Slated lo 18,500
The Pan American Petroleum

Corp ha> r*"-<-h«'<iulPd from 15,- 
Wki leel to IS lOn feol and as the 
No 1 Keith Mttchell (New) it-' 
No I Keith Mitchell. Terrell 
( ’oimtv Kllenhurger wildcat and 
tmidcntified pto>pect, 22 miles 
noiih of Sanderson and 1*'4 miles 
soiithe.ist of the l ittle Canyon 
(intioo foot Strawn gas) field.

The pnqei’t, Imttoined at 15,733 
feet, was .shut down for ng re
pairs

Prodticlion was indicated with 
the flowing of gas for 16 hours 
at the rale of 2.7 million cubic 
feet daily when dnlling reached 
9,:!6.i feet

l oealion is \M2 feel from the 
north am'l 1.219 feet from the 
west lines of 7-1-('CSr)&RCiN(f.

Horse Show Slated 
For July 1 Here

The Samlerson Roping Club 
is sponsoring a quirterhorse show 
here on Saturday, July 1. En
tries will be received until 9t00 
a. m. that date.

This is the fourth annual e f
fort of the organization and the 
show has been w ell-received in 
the past by both participants 
and spectators.

There will be performance 
classes besides the halter class 
with entrance fees for each ofi 
rt'lgning, barrel racing, cutting, 
and roping. ____

Samlerson's first park -  between 
the depot aixl the Kerr Hotel, is 
shown atiove in about 1925. Joe 
Kerr Jr. is the lad in the center 
of tie picture. It is recalled that 
the grass was lush and the trees 
and shrubs were vigorous and 
healthy, the shrubs boixiering 
the plots on either side of the 

I sidewalk south from the hotel 
lata- forned a fence-hedge with 
entrances from the walk to both 
sides. The area is now used as 
a parking lot and all but a few 
of the trees have died from ne
glect. Tiie picture was loaned 
by Edward Kerr,

Jli
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Congratulotions To 
Locol Concor Unit 
Sent By Bornos

"Congratulatiois to you and 
all volunteers for bettering your 
best in 1967 Cancer Crusade, 
(signed) Ben Barnes, Texas Cru
sade Chairmar''. ‘n i s  telegram 
was received last week by Mrs. 
Wt‘b Townsend, chairman of the 
Terrell County Unit, American 
Cancer Society.

The local unit collected S-*31 
. 45 in the Crusade arxi $85. 20 
in memorials -  a total of $1 , -  
016. 65.

The Terrell County Ikiit earn
ed a 5-year awaixl last year and 
an award this year for co llect
ing more money each year. The 
•semis ^e to be presented at the 
annual meeting of District IV in 
Brownwood on Thursday, June 
15.

All volunteers expressed their 
appreciation for the wonderful 
response of the people of the 
count\ to the fight against can
cer, and the chairman convey
ed hff special commendation to 
tiie fine group of hard-working 
volunteers who made this recorl 
psissible. The Crusade is a joint 
fund-raising .nd educational en
deavor, and a sincere effort is 
made to carry the life-saving 
information to every home in 
the - ounty. A year-round edu
cational program is carried on 
locallv.

Tlie people of the county are 
reminded that memorials are 
accepted all through the year, 
and tliat tlte Loan Closet items 
are available to cance*' -it(»nts 
In the county . For information 
on the Lŝ an Closet and a list of 
items available, call DI 5-2560,

In addition to the chairman, 
officers are Mrs. K. H. Stutes, 
educational chairman: Mrs. J.

Mapple, puullclty chairman; 
Mrs. Herman Couch, lixiepen- 
deirt business chairman; Mrs. L.

. Welch aixl Mrs. Olivia Sa- 
llna oiise-t-*-house chalm rn; 
T . •* ; and Memorials. The
voliuiiecis this year were Mmes. 
M. W. Duncan, Greene Cooke, 
Robert Huim, O. D. Cray, B.
C. Maples, James Wo*d, Ronule 
Kight, J .  M. Jones, Sid Harkiiu, 
Jim Ttiruer, Darwin Sciirader, 
P . P. McDonald, C. T . Wrln- 
k .e , Clyde Higgins, Jack Riggs, 
Pen Monroe, Lewis Cash of Dry- 
den, Cruz M a r q u e z ,  Alberto 
Chambers, Jesus Mancha, L at- 
arliK> V eil:, Juan Zepeda, Rey
naldo Garza, Poiolfo Arredondo, 
George Escobar, Fspidlto Andra
de, and Miss Rosa Rivera.

Feather Dusters at The Times

Yottf fire ituurattce may 
be o u t d a t e d i  Let us 
check whether it coven 
today's r e p l a c a m e n t  
value at your homa. No 
obligati OB.

M A V Y
INSURAMCC AOINCV
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Rom Sole To Be 
On June 22nd 
In Son Angelo

The 31st registered Rambouil- 
let ram sale will be June 22 at 
the San Angelo fairgrounds.

All rams must be in the bam 
by 6:00 a. m. Wednesday, Jimr 
21, when a committee of five 
breeders %vill irupect and sift all 
rams that do not qualify. Studs 
and A-B-C pens offered for sale 
will be selected by the iiKlivid- 
ual breeders. The buyer with 
the winning bid of A-B-C pens 
has the privlleir of taking all or 
any part of the pen. The range 
rams will be sold in p>ens of five 
or more.

The sale will start Thursday 
at lOiOU a. m. , June 22.

A3'“ Fred Fuentes, who has 
been stationed at M aclJill AFB, 
Fla. , is at home on a tiay 
f u r l o u g h  before going to -.an 
Francisco arni then to Saigon. 
He is the son of Mi. aixl Mrs, 
Simon Fuentes.

Miss Cliftim Wrinkle left last 
•Monday for San Fraiu iv C <1- 
ifomia, to visit her sistei. Mis. 
Frank Harper, and family.

Rita Cornelia Rodriguez 
. ,  . studies in Mexico

Rita Cornelia Rodriguez, the 
daughter of .Mrs. Manuela de 
Moyas arwl the late W illie Rod
riguez, and granddaughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ro^alio Sanchez, 
has gor>e to Monterrey, Mexico, 
and is studying French at Lal.an- 
za Fransesa Academy. She is 
also taking private lessons in 
Spanish. She is a freshman in a 
San Antonio high school.

CORPf'TlON'
The ismisslon of an "and" In 

tlie story about the decorating 
of tJie graves of all of Uie vet
erans in both cemeteries on .Me
morial Day gave all of the 
I redit t*. the Legion Auxiliars'. 
It ih-ndd h.ive l>eeu tlie Legion 
and Au> iliary.

Mr. atnl Mrs. John Harrison 
a l l t h e  wt-dding of .Miss 

vf'-t ’Uker, fomierly of Fort 
V i.'i to’i, and Conrad C. Knet- 
zer in San Antonio May

Stofu TB Attn.

Vititt Sondurton
The quarterly meeting of the 

board of directors of the Terrell 
County Tuberculotif and Health 
Association was Monday ewning 
ing the coiut house.

Mrs. H. E. Ezelle, president, 
called the meeting to oider and 
routine business matters were 
cleared.

Mrs. E m i l y  Boyd from the 
State Tuberculosis Association 
was present and discussed the 
proposed division of the state 
into /^jberculosls Association 
area's. Two areas have been or
ganized to date. There are sev
en counties In the proposed area 
for tWs section of Texas, reach
ing from F.1 Paso County to and 
including Terrell County. The 
group reconunended the addi
tion of IVcoi County and Reeves 
County to this area. There will 
be a meeting in October with 
the representauves from every 
county to continue with plaru 
for the oi^anlzation. There are 
many counties in Texas that do 
not have associations and it b  
thought that tlie divbion into 
arms woiJd male for an enlarg
ed field of service in education 
and rehabilitation as well as 
treatment of tuberculosis.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Ezelle, Jim  Kerr, Tioy' 
Dnise, H. A. Smitli, L. H. 
Gilbreath, A. J . Hahn, Web 
Townsend, Clyde Higgins, Rev. 
Bob Moon, Rev. M. A. Walker, 
Rev. M. R. Rogers, and C. C. 
Riggins.

G u e s t s  iu the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Moses last week 
were his sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Hudson, of Biyan and Mrs. H. 
T M iller of Houston, Mrs. Mos
es accompanied than to El Paso 
to visit her son, Kenneth Moses.

to be in r> 
Hall in 
The meeting 
by a barbecue

TS&GRA T o M«et 
In Fort Stockton 
This Soturdoy

How did the iheepandgoj 
;  * 'V legisUtlve-wij
this year? Thb question an J  
others will be answered In *
Stockton at the Texas Sheep

r*’«rlct I ineetiL 
ConimuniM 

Park on June J7 I 
will be ppecededi 

noon with thelnceting beginning at 1:00 n m I 
D i s t r i c t  Chairman AlpheJ 

Harral reports that the pumo«l 
of the meeting is to elect di
rectors to represent District 1 
which inclines Brewster Cull, 
berson, El Paso, Hudspetli UfJ 
Davis, Pbcos, Presidio, ReevesT 
and Terrell Counties, ihrral f 
ther nates that office is of thel 
TSCCRA will be present to r*-| 
view the preseit legislative pro-|

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Littleto.,1 
of Midland are visiting her par-( 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Mor-I 
rls, and his parents, Mr. inril 
Mra. V ic Littleton at Drydea.| 
Both are re-elected to the fac-| 
ulty of the Midland schools for| 
the next term.

O ffice Supplies at The Times

I N S U R E
T O  U L  S UML

For all kinds 
of

INSURAhce

-  call -
Troy Druse 

Agency

Chevro let
Low est 
Low est 
Low est priced V 8  m odels#

priced
priced

convertib les.
h ard to p s.

(And that low price brings you a road-auro rid * . Body by Fiahor quality, and a  
traditionally higher rosalo value. You also g *t w ider front end re a r  tread  for greater  
stability and handling, foam-cushioned foots, and ex tra  fenders Inside the  
regular ones to help Inhibit rust. Most everyth ing more expensive  cars givo you!)

See your Chevro let dealer 0 ^ 1 ^  
during h is  Camaro  P acesetter w 3 I G
Spscial buys on Camaro Spori Coup .s and Conv.ritb lts 
spacially aquippad with 250-cuOic-mch Six 155 hp • Oaluxe 
sta.ring whaal • Bum p.r guards front and r.a r . W hii.w a ll 
tires • W/heel covtrs • Wheel opening moldings • Stnpmg 
along the S'des • Extra interior bnghtwork * And, et no extra 
cost during the sale you' can get the special hood stripe and a 
floor shift for the 3-speed transmission! SALE SAV IN G S TOO 
ON S P EC IA LLY  EQUJPPEO KALF-TO N  FLEETSlO E PICKUPS 
(Model CS  10934).

w *e•

ImpUa Convortibla—with moat avarything highar pricad cars giv* V®** 

Chevrolet's greeter vehie is enether reesui

that sure feeling

Mc k n ig h t
315 W. OAK ST.

4.; oj o

MOTOR CO.
SANDERSON, T EX A S
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•(!/)/)/in'll) (j
)b 'W ire  Is  
)llector' Ite m
"Bob" wire is fast becoming 

of the hottest collectors' 
Itms over the state, according 
dH. G. Cates, who has a sh e- 
t!t and interesting collection, 
fie said the barbed wire co l

a's are going to great lengths 
get some samples of wire for 

eir collections and that ranch- 
sand farmers in some sections 
the country’ are becoming 

farmed at the "fence cutters" 
the feud arxl feelings be- 

*'fei the two parties is about to 
each near proportions to  what it 
fsas man> years ago, but be- 
acse of different reasons.
Barbed wire was patented in 

*69 and was developed in an 
liiort to keep horses and cows 
eithin a fenced e n c l o s u r e .
*sn fencing became necessary, 

or rock fencing was either 
J®possible or im practical in 

instance and to enclose a 
fitce of land with snw)otii wire 
N not >qoite effective against 
r* large animals, so the barb 
f*s placed on the wire to try to 
liscourage the animals from 
paDdng through the enclosure.
T̂ e picture of the collection 
Cates shows that some of the 

P''*ntors or manufactiuers of 
wire went to intricate 

fry to devise an e f-
»ctlve means of placing the

^ <^oUectlon pictured above 
about a year to accumul
ates said, became he knew 
most of the wire was be-* he■ after It and most of

*** from McCbllcugh Count>' 
he was reared and from 

Pi»«s operaud by hls brotli- 
I*** two or three sam- 

dthi* *P*^f™*ns that have not 
 ̂ " ’O'mted on the board,
n m ffrom some of the specl- 

Pl‘-tu»ed. The staples p lc- 
•f fhe bottcsn are uncat- 

aad have no historic slg- 
other than being old 

rather large compared to

present-day staples, and some 
appear to be hand-made.

Cates said that he has some 
samples of wire in rather large 
quantities and he uses it to trade 
to other collectors for speci

mens which he does not have. 
He said that some of the wire 
catalogued In a book that he has 
sells for armuch as $2 .00  a 
foot to collectors.

Regarding the fence cutting, 
Cafcs said that much of the wire 
pictured was in usp by some peo
ple over the state, particularly 
in Central and East Texas, since 
it was much later that they 
fenced this country, and that 
they were actually having quite 
a bit of trouble with collectors 
cutting their fences to secure 
specimens. Some farmers in 
that area, are asking for pro
tection from this practice by a 
tanewal of attention to the old 
"fence cutting" law. O t h e r s  
who haw fenced pbts with some 
of the rare wire are taking it up 
and replacing it with new wire 
and offering the old wire for 
sale or are keeping it due to Its 
value.

The collection of Mr. Cates 
Is on display at Dudley Motors 
here in Sanderson for the in
terest of the local or area c it
izens, and he ha put a cablogue 
d e p i c t i n g  known va rieties of 
"Bob" wire and some histoty 
notations to go along witii the 
Illustrations. He said that he 
liked to talk about the wire and 
would be glad to discuss or ex
plain his collection to anyone 
who is interested.
' Bill Ray, a former resident of 
S a n d e r s o n  now living in San 
Antonio, is an avid barbed wire 
collector, also, according to 
Mr. Cates and he has received 
some nice compliments from 
Mr. Ray on some of the rare 
specimens he has in his co llect
ion. Cates and Ray have done 
some swapping on samples and 
have a mutual interest in the 
collection of each otlier.

A srory is told of a "Bob" 
wire collector who drove about 
75 m lts  one day to get a speci
men he had heaixl of, and when 
he retiuned to his place late in 
the afternoon, his wife asked 
him to drive two miles into 
town for some cough medicine 
for their baby. He stated that
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the distance was too far and the 
hour too late for such an errand 
which could easily wait tintil 
the next day.

Mrs. Cates said that she has 
not asked her husband to go to 
get some cough syrup for the 
baby yet, tlnoe it has been many 
years since their two children 
were babies, but it's no trouble 
for him to go get a wire speci
men.

APPCMNTMENTS OF FORMER 
METHODIST PREACHERS TOLD

The new appointment for sev
eral Methodist ministers who 
formerly served the Sanderson- 
Dryden charge were announced 
at the annual conference in A l
buquerque on May 16.

Rev. Lawrence Menefee is as
sistant pastor of First Church in 
Odessa hls second year. Rev. F. 
E. Curry, Aitesia Circuit; Rev. 
Miller H. Stroup, Springer, N. 
M .; Rev. John Classen, Los Al
amos, N. M, ; Rev. R. A. Fn- 
llsh, jury Church, Hobbs, N. 
M .; Rev. J. J. Spurlln, Dem- 
ing, N. M.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Eggleston of Sander- 
new subscriber to The

Carroll 
son is a 
Times.

Renewals have come from F. 
H. Talbot of Uvalde; Kenneth 
Moses, El Paso; Glenn Dunn of 
Dallas; J. H. Chappee, Friends
wood; E d w a r d  Welling, Mrs. 
John Clark, Sanderson; Mrs. G ll- 
berto Salinas, Del Rio.

Pertoim lt. . .
A3C Gene Towniend arrived 

in San Antonio Sunday afternoon 
for a week of Intensive training 
at Lackland AFR. Hls mother, 
Mrs. Kenneth Epperson, and his 
fiancee. Miss Vickey Rogers, 
met him there for a visit. He 
will come to Sanderson Friday 
ewning for his wedding aid then 
report back to Pope AFB, North 
Carolina.

Sandra Rogers returned home 
M o n d a y  from Corpus Christ! 
where she had visited with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rogers, aixl son, Char
les Morton. Her brother. Con- 
die Rogers, who had also been 
visiting there, stopped in Del 
Rio to visit with Dwight Tron- 
son.

Joe Hill returned home last 
week after spending two weeks 
In Houston to attend to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Ochoa Jr. 
left Tuesday morning by train 
for Los Angeles, Calif. , and 
with other agoits and their wives 
will go from there to Las Vegas, 
Nev., by plane to attend a con
vention of the Insurance com - 
paiy employees of which Ochoa 
is one.

Mrs. Coleman Stadler spent 
the weekend in Dickinson wdth 
her daughter, Mrs. Jim Higgins, 
and family. Mrs. Higgins and 
her daughter, Cindy, brought 
her home Monday and her son, 
Jeff Higgins, had already been 
here for two weeks.

on the wire. The samples 
^n on the board all were 
*rent and are by different 

SBufacturers, but some slm l- 
exists in the samples of 

one-strand, and 
pieces of wire.

According to Cates, the most 
u ^*P*clmen that he has is the 
k <1 *ncl is called

*pllt diamond". The barb
blit *hape and being

fhe points bent out- 
I Rlves it its name.

Atfcnding the annual McDon- 
ald-'tout reunion at Ga-ner Park 
in Uvalde were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. MCdonald and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy McDonald 
and chihlren, Cary Harrell, Kid 
Stout, Mrs. Reid McClellan. 
The Jess McDonald^ son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Wright Jr. , of College Sta- 
tloii joined them there.

Mrs. A. D. Brown and her 
daughter, Mrs. F. J . Foley, of 
Alpine retiumed the first of the 
week from San Antonio where 
they had been visiting Mrs. 
Brown's sister, Mrs. Laura Wal
lace.

Mrs. Cruz Marquez returned 
home Sunilay from San Antonio 
where she had undergone sur
gery two weel« ago. Her daugh
ter, Miss E 11 z a b e t h Marquez, 
who accompanied her home, 
has returned to San Antonio.

?
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Can You Match These Mothers and Dauehters?

Mother-daughter and father-son combinations aren ’t unusual at Southwestern Bell.
There are many reasons for this fiappy state of 
aflairs. For one tiling, ours is a v;o(k1 company to 
work ftjr. For atiotlter, we offer a real opportunity 
for serving tlie piihlie, an opportunity that calls for 
a true “ spirit of service.” W e’re pleased and proud

so many of our Fexas employees suggest a tele
phone career to their cliildren. By doing so, they 
help ms :.v the husiness will he in gotxl hands for 
many years to come. We think this is a g<K)d thing 
for .Southwestern Bell and for our customers.

•Answers; A-1, B 6, C-2, D-3, E*5, f - 4 Southwestern Bell
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Mrs. C. P. Peavy,
Bob Spence To Heod 
Local O.E.S. Group

At an open initallation ser
vice last Tuesday evening, Mrs. 
C. P. Peavy was installed as 
w o r t h y  matron and Bobby R. 
Spence as worthy patron of the 
Sandeaon Chapter No. 136 of 
the Order of Eastern Star.

To open the meeting, the two 
granddaughters of the worthy 
matron, Janet and Nancy White 
of Logan, Utah, presented the 
candle ceremony with Cheryl 
and Catherine Mendenhall, two 
otha gunddaughters of Abilene, 
making the Bible presentation.

Two solos: "How Great Thou 
Art" and '?i:ar of the East" were 
sung by Mrs. Melvin A. Walker 
with .Mrs. Irvin Robbiiu playtng 
the piano accompaniment.

Tlie i ns t a 111 ng officer was 
Rev. M. A. Walker; installing 
marshal, Mrs. Louise Cowell of 
Alpine; installing chaphln, Mrs. 
W a l k e r ;  installing secretary, 
Mrs. Delton Hogg; installing or
ganist, Mrs. Robbins.

To serve with Mrs. Peavy and 
Mr. '■'pence are: .Mrs. Spence, 
associate matron; R. D. T re- 
loar, a s s o c i a t e  patron; Mrs. 
Dalton Hogg, secretary ; Dalton 
Hogg, treasurer; Mrs. Treloar, 
c ond u c t  re ss ; Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips, associate corniuctress.

The 10 appointive officers 
are: Mrs. A. j .  Hahn, chap
lain; Mrs. G. W. Kyle, mar
shall; Mrs. R. S. Wilkinson, or
ganist; Mrs. Lee Grigsby, Adah, 
Mrs. Barton Massey, Rutli; Mrs. 
T . O. Moore, Esther, Mrs. H. 
E. Erelle, Martha; Mrs. W, H. 
S a v a g e ,  Electa; Mrs. M. G. 
Northcut, warder, Barton Mas
sey, sentinel.

Mrs. G. W. Kyle is the re
tiring worthy matron and R. S. 
Wilkinson the retiring worthy 
patron.

Using a color scheme of gold 
and white, r e f r e s h m e n t s  of 
p u n c h  and cake were served 
d u r i n g  the social bo'-w>'ich 
followed. White carnations ar
r a n g e d  in a gold bowl and 
flanked by gold tapers in gold 
holders centered the white lin 
en-covered table. Mrs. Erelle 
served the cake and Mrs. Hahn 
served the punch.

Ranch Club Meets 
Tuf’̂ Hay Last Week

Tc . members arwi four guests 
a t t e n d e d  the meeting of the 
R a n c h  H o m e  Demonstration 
Club in the ranch home of Mrs. 
N. M M itchell Tuesday with 
Mrs. Jack Hmrdgrave as ccr-host- 
ess.

During the business session, 
Mrs. J. L. Schwalbe was e le c 
ted as uatninee for delegate to 
the state THDA meeting in Fort 
Worth on September IB -19. Mrs. 
H. E. Ezelle was named as non>- 
inee for alternate delegate.

AmvoutKement was made of 
the iVcos County Council m eet
ing in Fort Stockton on June 20.

Mrs. M. W. Duncan gave the 
educational talk on poisons and 
their antidote, especially snake 
bites.

Mrs. H. P. Boyd led a discus
sion of world affairs and led the 
group 
peace

in sentence prayers for

h

Miss Maria Pena 
. . .  weds Urbano Martinez

In the presence of members 
of the family and a few close 
friends. Miss Maria Pena be
came the bride of Urbano Mar
tinez at 8 :30 in St. James Cath
olic Church last Thursday. Rev. 
Daniel Dlerschke officiated in 
the double-ring marriage rites.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Carlos Pena arxl the late 
Carlos Pena. The bridegroom is 
the son of Julian Martinez arwl 
Mrs. Juanita Martinez of Cherry 
Valley, Calif.

For her wedding, the bride 
wore a street-length white dress 
and white accessories.

The maid of honor wore an 
aqua street-length dress with 
white accessories.

Attending tlie couple were 
Tommy Corbett aini the bride's 
sister. Miss Margarita Pena.

Following the wedding there 
was JD informal reception in the 
bride's home.

The bride is a May graduate 
of the Sanderson High School.

Mrs. Norman Cladson, Mrs. 
Wandah Alexander and her son, 
James, are attending tlie sum
mer session of Sul Ross College.

Mrs. B. F. Martin left Friday 
to join her son, Ben E. Martin, 
and family at Fort Stockton for 
the return trip to their home in 
Hot Springs, S .D . , planning to 
visit there for several weeks.

Mrs. Tommy Corbett had gall 
bladder surgery in a Fort Stock- 
ton hospital Thursday arxl Is re
ported to be convalescing satis
factorily.

Jose Sula/ar and Mrs. Jose Lo
pez were in a Fort Stockton hos
pital for medical treatment last 
week.

juFc 15, 1967 Presbyterian Circles 
Have Stoudy On 
"Women Workers"

Circle II of the Presbyterian 
Women of the Church will meet 
with Circle I through the sum
mer months arxl so the meeting 
Moral ay afternoon for both c lr- 
alrcles was in the ranch home 
of Mia. Pinky Carruthers.

Mrs. C. C. Mitchell presid
ed during the meeting and clos
ed her meditation on "Women, 
the Social Workers" with prayet 

The opening hymn was "Dear 
Lord and Father of Mankind" 
and Mrs. J D. Nichols led the 
opening prayer.

Announcement was made of 
the gaieral meeting on Monday, 
June 26, in the ranch home of 
Mrs. C. C. M itchell.

Mrs. R. S. Wilkinson was the 
moderator for the program on 
"Man of Distinction" based on 
the Bible passage Luke 7 :36-50. 
Mrs. G. K. Mitchell led the 
closing prayer.

For refreshments, Mrs. Car- 
ruthm served cake, home-made 
ice cream , and iced tea.

Also present were Mnies. F. 
F. Pierson, E. E. Farley, R. A. 
Gatlin, Charles Stegall, David 
NBtchell, Bob Moon, Bill Smith, 
Sid Harkins, and Roger R.ise.

I

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Mrs. Willa Dean Babb of San 

Antonio is a new subscriber to 
The Tim es; also Jesus Brlsones, 
Rogers City , Michigan; and Ar
nold Flores, Beaumont, Calif.

R e n e w a l s  have come from 
Sgt. Manuel Maldonado, San 
Antonio; Worth Odom, Dryden; 
Robert Calzada, San Angelo; J.
D. .McDaniel, Marathon; Mary 
Olttenden, J. D. May, FI Paso; 
Charlie Murray , Slidell, L a . ; 
Miss Linda Babb, Dallas; David 
Wiiteley, Siloam Springs, A rk.; 
F. F. Cauttrell, Aiidrews; Mrs. 
Roy Haley, A. W. Tessman, El 
Rzso; Mrs. W. R. Turner, W. F. 
Harrell, Ray Caldwell, J. Gar
ner, Mrs. Jim Kerr, Philip Eg
gleston, Mrs. Clyde Carter, W. 
W. Sudduth, E. E. Harkins J r . , 
all of Saixierson; W. H. Schrad
er, Pleasant Hill, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Riggs of 
Del Rio brought their grandson, 
Jimmy Riggs, of McAllen to 
Sanderson last week aixi he is 
visiting with his uncle zxi aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Riggs, and 
Jackie Bob.

J. A. Maiufleld took his fa - 
the^-ln-law, M. G. Northcut, 
to San Angelo Tuesday for a 
iredical check-up. Nikki North- 
cut of Fort Stockton came over 
to stay with her grandmotlier lor 
a few days.

COFFEE HONORS FORMER 
RESIDENT SANDERSON

Honoring Mrs, T  m m y Bil
lings of Austin, a former resi
dent who was visiting here, 
there was an Laformal coffee 
last Thunday afternoon in the 
home of Mi«. J. L. Schwalbe.

Red zinnias were In the liv 
ing room and marigolds in a 
milk glass vase centered the 
serving table.
■ The g u e s t s  reminisced and 

showed pictures covering the 11 
years since Mrs. Billings moved 
ifrom Sanderson to Austin.

Refreshments consisted of a 
molded cherry dessert, white 
and chocolate cake, tea, colas, 
and coffee.

Those present saere Mmes. E.
E. Farley. Carlos Dunn, Ross 
Stavley, Lizzie Billings, A. J. 
Hahn, Weldon Cox, and Ray
mond Phillips, Miss Eva Billings 
and the hostesses: Mmes. C. H. 
Stavley and Schwalbe.

B. OF R .T . AUXIUARY 
HAS BUSINESS SESSION

The Auxiliary to the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen met 
Monday afteriKion in the Ma- 
s''nlc Hall in regular monthly 
business session.

The six members present were 
Mmes. R. R. McDonald, Phil
ip ^RgI**fon, H. E. Ezelle, F.
C. Grigsby, Reid M cClellan, 
and G. C. Eggleston.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Grigsby, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Grigsby, 
Walter Grigsby and his mother, 
Mrs. Lee Grigsby, all attended 
the wedding of Mrs. Lee Grigs
by's grandson, Bubba Grigsby, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee 
Grigsby, and Miss LaNell Gage 
In McCamey Friday evening in 
the First Christian Church.

Mr. and Mr .̂ J. M. Davis and 
boys have retzimed home from 
San Antonio where they attend
ed a reunion of the Muenchow 
fam ilies. Her mother, Mrs. M. 
H. Muenchow, of San Antonio 
accompanied them home.

Major Robert Sprague, who 
is with the Strategic Air Com
mand, with his wife and daugh
ter, Stacey, arrived Wednes
day from Phoenix, Arizona, for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J . Burchett. After 
visiting his relatives in C ali
fornia, he will go to Thailand 
the first of August for a stint of 
foreign duty.

Mrs. Ervin Grigsby went to 
Sterling City and San Angelo 
last week to visit her relatives.

Mrs. J. A. M a n s f i e l d  and 
Gwyn are living in Alpine for 
the n « t  six weeks while she at-

Sgt. Jimmy Rhoads will give 
a demonstration and talk on 
"safety" at the July meeting.

Mrs. Leola Hill gave the in
vocation before lunch was serv
ed. I^strles, beans, salads, and 
relishes made up the menu.

Mrs. C. T . Wrinkle led the 
group In a demonstration of Iso
m etric exercises after lunch.

Other members present were 
Mmes. B. F. Dawson, K. H. 
Stutes, R. A. Hunn, Jack Hard- 
grave, and Greene Cooke. The 
giucsts were Mmes. C. K. M it
chell, J. D. Nichols, N. M. 
M itchell J r . , and Leola Hill.

Mrs. Join L. Whistler and Tom 
have gone to Tulsa, Okla., and 
she wUl attend the lin t semester 
otf school at the Univenlty of 
Tulsa. She will also visit her 
family who resides there.

tends the first semester of - 
m er school at Sul Ro» 
Mansfield took than to Big 
Park last weekend to vUlt *

SgL and Mrs. Manuel mJ 
donado and children of San A| 
tonio were weekend vlsitois he 
with relatives and friends. He| 
stationed at Lackland AFB.

Mr. and M ommy Bllll 
have ret;un. .. home to Ai 
iUter vlsltl:ig here for sevtj 
days with his mother, M«. L| 
zle Billings, and family.

Mrs. Austin Nance visited I 
Dallas last weekend with hJ 
d a u g h t e r .  Miss Vannah 
Nance.

Mrs. E. J. Hanson and dauJ 
ter, Mrs. Larrv Harrell and| 
d a u g h t e r ,  Ml$s ,̂ visited L 
and Mrs. Bob Beckett In MiJ 
land last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
and family and Mr. and 
Ridley Harrison and family J  
to San Marcos last weekend] 
enroll Rosalie Kerr and Da.. 
Harrison In San Marcos /̂ ade] 
for summer classes. The Ha 
sons visited his brother, JimJ 
Ffarrison, and family in San A| 
tonio before returning home.

Jolly Harkins returned ho 
Tuesday of last week from aJ 
tin where he had left his vsl 
and son. Barton, who is atte J  
ing summer school there, 
had been visiting m Housi 
with tlieir daughter, Mb . 
Choice, and family.

Seaman Clyde lAhistler Jr.| 
visiting his family on leave ; 
will fly to Puerto Rico to rep 
to his ship for duty in the Mê  
terranean Sea.

Mrs. Susie Gabbeh of Dalll 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
T . Wrinkle, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cl̂  
son » d  children visited In $d 
inole with his parents, in 1 
Stockton with her parents,
In Rig Spring and otlierpo  ̂
with relatives and friends, 
turning home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rich 
daugnters, Vicki and Elisa,! 
Da” s visited here last wj 
w r parents, Mr. andl
C

Mr. and Mrs. A'. R. Stu 
berg returned home SatuidJ 
from their trip to Boston, Mâ  
and to Hanover to attend | 
graduation of their gran.i>̂  
Marshall Miller of San Antoî  
from Phillips Academy. As i 
as they arrived in San Anto 
they had word of the heavy i 
and severe hailstorm at tĥ  
ranch Thursday of last week 
they came on home to see â 
the livestock. Trees were >0 
ped of their fruit and folij 
and the flowers and vegetaH 
in the garden were also seveij 
beaten by the hall.

Want a great 
car deal?
Better start with a great car.

Mow-See your Pontiac dealer for a great deal on a great car.

FRANK’S SUPER SERVICE 1 2 1 1 . o a k  s t . sa n d ir so n
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1̂ . M. M itchtll 
5««kt DonoHont 
For Boys Ronch

H. M. M itchtll is the Wagon 
joss for the 8th annual West 
Texas Boy* Ranch Round-up in 
Terrell County. This i* the time 
Vben ranchmen are being ask
ed to contribute livestock and a 
cash contribution is being asked 
of people not in the livestock 
Industn , or ranchmen who do 
not have livestock to contribute 
It this time.

The livestock is taken to the 
auction ring and the proceeds is 
donated to the Boys Ranch with 
no cost for going through the

Since the meiger of Texas 
Bovs Ranch of Odessa and West 
Texas Boys Ranch, there are 81 
boys in residence at the 963- 
acre facility near San Angelo.

Anyone having a contribution 
to make 1$ asked to contaot Mr. 
.Mitchell.

Masonic Families 
To Meet July 8 
At Poisano Camp

All Masons and their families 
and friends are invited to attend 
i b a r b e c u e  supper Saturday, 
July 8, at 6;00 p. m. at the Pa- 
isano Encampment between Al
pine and Marfa.

Beginning at 8 :00 p. m. there 
wUl be a Joint installation of 
the officers of the Masonic Lodg
es of Alpine, Fort Davis, San
dmen, Ic/ah-Balmothea, Mar
fa, and Van Horn.

W. G. Proctor of McKinney, 
past Grand Master of the Ma
sonic Lod^, will deliver an ad
dress, and Hal Burnett, Alpine, 
Crank Junior Deacon, will be 
the installing officer.

Tickets for the barbecue sup
per will be $2 for adults and 
$1.50 for students.

F (n k 1 S t a i n  p H  ( v O

To 318 Faitiilu'H

three t o  ATTEND  
Tw irlin g  s c h o o l

Mltd Cash, Vernon Munson, 
Eric Cooleey will attend the 

cMurry College Summer Baixi 
Twilling School schedule! 

‘Of July 9 through 22.
They are children of Mr. and

JJ"- C. O. Cash, Mr. and Mrs. 
* V. Munson, and Mr. arxl

Bill C. Coriksey.

J. V a u g h a n of Uvalde 
the weekend here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

N ichols.

To Mr. and Mrs. Alberto Her
nandez of San Antonio was bom 
a son, their first child, on May 
31. He was named Alberto L. 
H e r n a n d e z  J r . ,  and his birth 
weight was seven pounds and 15 
ounces.

Mrs. Hernandez is the former 
Marla Lopez.

To Lance Corporal and Mrs. 
A. R. Bravo was bom a daugh
ter in the Laughlin AFB hospital 
on June 1. She wighed seven 
pounds and four ounces and was 
named Annette.

COM M UNITY
CALENDAR

Sunday -  Father's Day 
Tuesday -  OFS, Baptist WMU 
Wednesday -  Rotary Club 
Thursday -  Lioru Club 
Friday -  Close of FVesbyterian 

and Methodist joint Bible schsol

lu Br e ws t e r ,  Culberson, Jeff 
Davis,  P e c o s ,  i'rcsidio, and Terrell Counties, a total o f  318 families, including 1677 persoiv, are now eating more and better 
food as a result of the Food Stamp Program, according to  R o b e r t  
Boyd of the Consumer G Marketing Service.
Now Ofverating in nine counties 

in Texas, the Food Stamp I’rogram 
is a means by which low-income 

welfare recipients in crease  
theirfoo<l buying powrcr,he said, 
Duwv: lu e program, die moiKy 
needy families normally S|>end 
hr food is u s e d  t o  buy food 
toupoiB. They receive additional 
cou[x)ns free,tfuB e ija b ljn -d ’''in 
tobuy mo r e  and better foods, 
'ince food cou|tons c a n be used 
only for the purchase o f food, we 
tan feel c o n f i d e n t that diesc 
^oplt are receiving full benefit 
num the program.
During die iixondi of May, these 

“tedy families received $17,  743 
J  food cou|ion6, inc luding 

 ̂ »yo3 in free bonus cou(K)i s .

FORMER RESIDENT 
ATTENDS ACPUATIC SCHOOL

Miss Mary Ann Spears of San 
Antonio, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R, V. Spears former res
idents of Sanderson, will be one 
of approximately 125 young men 
and women attending the Amer
ican Red Cross National Acqu- 
atic Suiool at Athens June 4-14.

She will take instructions in 
Red Cross first aid atxl will re
ceive her certificate as first aid 
instructor upon successful com
pletion of the 10-day course. 
Canoeing, boating, and swim
ming courses will also be off
ered at the acquatic school.

Mbs Spears has completed one 
year at the University of Texas 
and plans also to attend the Un
iversity of Mexico this summer.

REV. M aSES YANEZ 
TO ATTE ND SCHOOL

Rev. Moises Yanez, pastor of 
ElBirn Pastor Methodist Church, 
will be in Dallas to attend the 
first temi of study at the fVrkins 
School of Theology, Southern 
Methodist University.

The members of the WSCS 
will be in charge of tlie prayer 
services on Sundays and Thurs
days at 7:30 p. m.

Cbvid Flores, Ken McAllister, 
and Bill Cooksey will be in 
charge of tiie Sunday worship 
services.

Mrs. L. G. Hinkle will help 
provide the music for these ser
vices.

Mrs. Lee Grigsby left Mon
day night for Del Rio to join 
some friends for a trip to Utopia 
Tuesday to attend an installa
tion of the officers of the Eas
tern Star Chapter.

Nieves Duarte is recuperating 
satisfactorily in an CXlessa hos
pital after cataract surgery.

O. J. Cresswell
CONTRACTOR

N«w ConsfrucHon 
Remodeling 

Repairs
Dl S-2943 Sandvr son

^  You Know?—
Butane ii heavier 
than air. Beware 1

JOLLY HARKINS SALES
Mi oMa D I 5 - 2 3 7 I

CADET J. T. WILUAMSJR. 
AT AROTC IN FORT SILL

JUNE 15, 1967 ■HT SANDERSON TM ES PA C E  n V E

Cadet John T . Williams Jr. 
will attend Army Reserve Of
ficers' Training Corps summer 
camp at Fort Sill, Okla. , with 
his unit from the University of 
Texas.

During the encampment, slat
ed to begin June 14, he will re
ceive six weeks of training in 
leadership, rifle marksmanship, 
physical conditioning and other 
military subjects.

Upon successful completion of 
summer camp and graduation 
from college, Le will be com
missioned a second lieutenant 
in the U. S. Army.

Cadet l ^ i I l i a m s  graduated 
from NMMI in Roswell, N. M. , 
in 1964 and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T , Williams.

He has completed his junior 
year at the University of Texas.

HENRY BUSTOS WINS 
SPOT-REMOVING CON IE  ST

Henry Bustos, owner and op
erator of Royal Cleaners, was 
honored for his dry cleaning 
skill. He accepted a challenge 
in a trade magarine ajsd suc
cessfully removed a difficult 
"mystery spot" on a swatch 
of material affixed to a page in 
the magadne. He did a perfect 
job.

He received a certificate for 
his diy-cleanlug skill.

SAM HASLAM, IRS OFFICER, 
GETS COMMENDATION

Sam Haslam, 'administrative 
officer for Internal Revenue in 
Cfcl Rio, was awarded the "Cer
tificate of Appreciatioif' for ex
cellence In providing service to 
the public, according to a state
ment 'oy District Director R. L. 
Phinney.

He cited Haslam for frietwily 
and able assistance to taxpayers 
and for making forms conveni
ently available.

Phone Y'our News to The Times

G u e s t s  in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Hope last week 
were her sister, Mrs. Karl T ill
man, and her niece, Mrs. Frank 
Snver, ard daughter, Carla, all 
of Demlng, N. M.

C. F. Meyer left Saturday on 
his atmual vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Cooke Jr. 
and sons of Fort Stockton were 
v i s i t o r s  here the first of the 
week with her pr.rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Thorn.
r

-TS

JtoorJtans
Joe N. Brown 

Dl 5-2388

Dr. Omer D. Price
OPTOM ETRIST

will be in Sarsderson 
EV ER Y THURSDAY
9;Q0 a.m. to S:30 p.m. 

O FFIC E  — 11* W. OAK

R I G G I N S  
Jewels -  Gifts 

Flowers
Telephone Dl 5-2971

if no answer................

Dial Dl 5-2559

FATHER’S DAY. SUNDAY. JUNE 18

e v e r y  D a d ' s  g l a d  t o  g e t

E L E C T R I C  G I F T S

( t h e y ' r e  s o  u s e f u l )

Every Dad may be d iffe ren t, but th ey ’re  all the  
sam e when it com es to apprecia ting  e lectric  
gifts . No other g ifts  are m ore useful or bring  
such lasting pleasure Only a few of these  
D ad ’s day favorites are shown here, ro u ’ ll 
find thorn and m any o ther sure to please  
electric  g ifts  in a wide range of prices when  
you visit your appliance dealer This 
F a th er’s Day, give b e t te r . . . e lectrically .

CLOCK
RADIO

CARVING KN IFE
CHARCOAL STA RTER

CIMMlimiV PUBLIC SERVICE
Vofjr £lo ctrif; L ight &  C ornf
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P«rtonolt. . .

CUSSIJIED  
ADVERTISING

ClM»ifl«d Adv«rtiilno RtiM  
Fin t inMrtloiv TBc mlnkiNMi 
for S linot or l«Mk CRch MldK 
tional lino fSc. Subooquont in> 
sortions SOc minimum, wKh 10c 
por lino for oadi lino ovor S.

LEO AL NOTICES 
3c por word for firot InoofUom 
3c por word fOr oodi inoortion 
|^or•aftor.

For Solo “
Get more for your money with 
WAYNE TAIL-WAGGER DOG 
FOOD. Only $2. 60 for 25-lb». 
Sanderson Wool Commission Go.

All-F\irpose Mouse Paint, $14.00 
for 5-(;3>llon can. Phone Di 5- 
2 4 3 7 .Chris HaRclstein.
FOB SALE -  Jersey milk cow to 
calf in 1 month, $165. P. M. 
Galvan. 16-tfc
FOB SALE -  My mobil home, 
contact Kenneth Epperson, DI- 
5-2656, Sudduth's Trailer Park. 
17-tfc.

FOB SALE -  West Texan Motel. 
Write or call L. G. Keele, Bt. 
1, Box 272B, Granbury, Texas; 
pione 817 BA $-3427, or see or 
call Don Allen, Sanderson. 3tp

GIFT BOOKS -  "From Sunrise to 
Starll;;ht", "Treasure Chest", 
"Lmvrs of Golif’, "Wbids of Life", 
Inspirational, beautiful, at The 
T imes.

Have your clothes put in plastic 
storage bags that provide com 
plete protection against moths 
and dust. Suit si/e, 75<, dress 
sire $1. Royal Cleaners. Ik-tfc

Young Readers' Bibles -  RSV - 
and many pictures. $cr It at 
The Times.

FOB SALE -  Several good used 
TVs. Terrell County TV, In c ., 
Phone Dl 5-2623. 17—tc

Would like to mo^ your lawn or 
do odd jobs. Tom Allen,  phone 
El 5-2303._____________________

17-year-old boy wants full or 
part-tim e work. Will try any
thing. Phone Di 5-23/4.

Am starting an art class for oJil- 
dren on June 6 in my home iu 
the afternoons. If interested, 
contact me for further informa
tions, Mrs. Nomrsin Cladson, call 
D i:-2 6 5 8 . $ l pe r h r .  16-2tp*

For all of your office needs— - 
THE SANDERSON TIMES

SUted meeUng of 0£M. 
Chapter No. 138 Ttiea* 
day at 8;08 pjn.

Mrs. C. P. f^avy, WL M.

For Rent.-
FO BBEN T-the Lewellyn house 
at 204 W Richard St. Contact 
1.. H. Lemoiu, 24-tfc

FOB RENT-Mrs. A. A. Shel
ton's furnished apartment with 
garage. Phone Dl 5-2485 or see 
her at 611 First Street. 14-tfc

NOTICE OF BID
The Terrell County Indepen

dent School District Board of 
Trustees will receive sealed bids 
on the lighting of the football 
field. Spedfications may be 
obtained from the superinten
dent's office.

All bids must be submitted to 
the superintendent's office by 
7i00 p. m. on June 19, 1967. 
Bids will be opened at the reg
ular board meeting on June 19, 
1967. The board reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 

Carlos Dunn,
Secretary, School Board.

Mrs, Bill Smith has returned 
home from San Antonio where 
she had a m edical check-up.

Mn. John Sllverthome and two 
children of Dallas are visiting 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Rose. Her cousin, 
Mrs. R. R. Redding, and two 
children of Fort Worth accom
panied her to Sanderson to visit 
with her sister, Mrs. W’. J. Mur- 
rah.

Mrs. Irvin Bobbins was in Fort 
Stockton Thursday for dental 
work.

Mrs. Darwin Schrader and 
children, Curtis and Sheila, re
turned home last week from a 
visit with relatives and friends 
in San Antonio and Mason.

Mrs. Olivia Salinas took her 
daughter, Mrs. Luis Cobos, and 
two c h i l d r e n  to San Angelo 
Wednesday to go by bus to their 
home in Dallas after visiting 
here almost two weeks.

Sandy Sutton of Brownwood is 
a visitor in the home of her un
cles and aunts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Deaton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keg Monroe, and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McMur- 
r«y of ftseme were weekend vis- 
itors with their son, C. N. M c-

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to express my apprec

iation for every kind and sympa
thetic expression given me dur
ing the long illness arwl death of 
my mother; for the wonderful 
understanding of my customers 
dirfng my absence from the Kut 
and Kurl B<auty Shop from time 
to tim e. From the bcXtom of 
my heart I am truly grateful 
for such loyal customers and 
friends.

Helen Massey

Murrey, and family. Mrs. C. 
N. McMuirey and children ac
companied them home and alto 
visited with 'c r  paicnts and re- 
pated her mother to be showing 
rapid recovery from recent gall 
bladder surgery.

Rosa Marie and Lisa Falcon 
of Fort Worth are visiting here 
with their grandmother, Mrs. 
George Cann, and family.

Mrs. Frei Yeary of Peanall 
has returned home after visit
ing with her son, Alton Yeary, 
and family, coming especially 
for the graduation of her grand
son, Alton Yeary, Jr.

Susan Walton, oldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Les Walton, 
had a tonsilectomy in an Alpine 
hospital and is recovering satis
factorily.

M. C. Northeut had surgery 
in San Angelo Thursday of last 
week and is reported to be re- 
c o v e r i n g  satisfactorily. Mrs. 
Northeut and her granddaughter, 
Nikki Northeut of Fort Stockton, 
went to Iraan and her son, H. C. 
.Monroe, took them to San An
gelo to be with Mr. Northeut 
for a few days.

Rev. Molses Yaner returned 
home last week from Kerrville 
where he had attended the an
nual session of the Rio Grande 
C o n f e r e n c e  of the Methodist 
Church. He was appointed to 
the pastorate of El Buen Pastor 
Church for another year, having 
served the church two years.

Listen to Lulc« — '
jeontinued from front page'

lot of political and parliamen
tary maneuvering going on all

of the time and one woiden 
as h« watches all of the golnasl 
ons, about the good thit such an 
organization may be able to do.

We certainly hope that this 
type of effort can be successful 
In bringing peace to that part of 
the world and that the same 
could be applied to the 
of the world conflicts. rest

It was m» .ed last week 
fltat efforts  ̂ made to have a 
homecoming or a gat#« ring b>- 
some other name to mark the 
p a s s i n g  of the old red brick 
school building.

Something like this could be 
planned so that some of the old 
timers who went through the red 
building might get together for 
a n o t h e r  fling at reminiscing 
locating thtlr old seats, and seel 
ing old friends again.

We are going to pursue this 
project and see if there is suf
ficient interest to have a suc
cessful get-together.

VW appreciate those who have 
a thought passing it on so that 
somahing good m ay come of it.

Western Maffrtss 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50*}i on having your 

mattress renovated
All Work Guaranteed

In Sanderson twice a month

Call Dl S-22II for 
Pick Up and Delivery

K E R R ’ S
Submersible Pump Installation Service 

For a new well - • • or old
If

K e i * i
^SAMNWMW  ̂ I I  >

11 , I
Don Allen with the rig ready to go on an installation or 
service call.

For subscriptions to 
Son Angelo ond 

El Paso papers 
delivered doily and 

Sundoy to your 
home, see 

Eric Cooksey 
or phone Dl 5*2617

SAF(. L9N C0ST WAY TO CLEAN IK S  

p r i J T  A BtSSELL ELECTRIC 

R l L n  I RUG SHAMPOOER

 ̂ PEI lAY

A
No Tower Needed

We Hove the Equipment, 
Know-HowA

Our Installation and service 
rig eliminates the necessity 
of a tower over a well. The 
mast can be raised hlgha 
if necessary.
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THEY'RE BACKED BY JACUZZI’S 
EXCLUSIVE 10-Y E A R  EXCHAmE 
PLAN, FOR ONE THING!

Jacuzzi's new molded stage, six- 
inch submersible is a brawny brother 
to Jacuzzi’s f ield-proven tounne 
submersible. It's made in a wide range 
of sizes to serve anything from domes i 
to municipal water systems.

Jacuzzi’s famous four- 
inch submersible, m ose 
over the free world,  ̂
efficiently and 
wells as deep as

Spotlighted in both sizes ar 
durability features such  ̂
built-in bronze check va
pr ec i s ion-molded '^P .j
stages, seamless 
that assure internal alig 
splined stainless stee P 
shafts and motors 
latest NEMA specificatio 
both are backed by pofey 
warranties and Jacuzzi 
sive 10-year exchange P

M«k*rt ol 
and

world I
water irtt*""

WHY ARE JACUZZI 
MOLDED-STAGE

VOLUM
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